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feUSSIA
U. S.

PLEDGES WAR

ON AUTOCRACY

riii.Stand by Allies in War
'on Autocracy, Ambas

sador Tells House

(EMBERS CHEER WILDLY

WASHINGTON". June 23.

liturm of cheers that Jind
j...... throughout the Capitol greeted

Jaor Boris Ilakhmeteff. head of the

uiin mission nn.l the new Ambassador

H, Vnlted States, when ho told the
.ay that "Ilussia rejects any mcii

L. ..nr.ile peace "
Pv. .Element that Russia has wanted
I .urate pec ls without foundation of

.. .Ml ..u.J lit,......!., u
jind," Baklimeieu nuueu. " "

flh8 establishment of a general, firm

between uomocrauc na- -
j luting peace

Pnhan autocracy renders such a peace

.slble. It Is always a menace 10 ura- -

(Ttenew Russia Is organizing Its armies

irtlon In common with Its allies, itussia
J not fall to be a worthy partner in mo
. of honor "

HilAmetcff nnd his smartly groomed as- -

ditei received a wuu i mien mtj
rid the House chamber, ni noon ior

reception The applauso from the
jug members and spectators was not
rfed when tho French mission paid a
ir visit.

jjiimeteff, Individually, was cheered as
irtlly and as spontaneously as was ura-.- i

Ills Kiifnrli first a icvlew ot
H rents of the revolution and then tho

i. ihn niiBsin will do her bit In the
m imlnst Germany was received up- -
wtouslr.'

Here was an outburst when he started
jiveak to tho surprleo ol tno tiouse in
sfchtl English.
jOrKring was renewed when ho "wel- -

Hland greeted me nouso on Denan oi
t Russia, which," ho said, "would bring
i Wing tno laeai namea oy

py canseuv oi mo kuv-J- ar

blark Introduced JBakhmpteff. as
FSl AmDHf9HUUr UUII1 UIU JIVIJUUIIU
a."
the address Bakhmoteff and his

r commissioners received tho members.
Kttentatlvo Meyer London, Socialist,

IfN'tw York, and a native of Russia, was
1 amber of tho committee that greeted
i mission from what was tho most au-
ntie nation in tho world.

iteJon was still smiling his pleasure
na tie mission from tho Russian people
1 the Capitol

S. SOCIALISTS PRESENT
PLAN TO END WAR

; By ARTHUR E. MANN
STOCKHOLM, June 23.

Ill American Socialist dele- -
'a to the International Socialist peace

(rtnee today Issued their statement of
American Socialist position on peace.

most In the plan was a scheme for a
federation of all freo nationalities

Continued on FaK llie, Column One

UNSDALE HIGH PUPIL
DROWNED AT KULPSVILLE
fcolm Rriphr. Rnid in Tin Rnn nf

Mr, aijd Mrs. Robert Bright,
of Philadelphia

Itacolm Bright, sixteen years pld, a stu.
" High school, was

twl today while bathing In tho Towa- -
llm. Creek, near Klllnsvllliv Tn. nrnnrd.lul rfltnatnli ... t..I..b..IiI.
fit toy ls said to be. the son of Mr. and

wuwrt uright, Broad nnd Locust
o family of that name could be

mi ..

.jWlng to the dispatch, young Bright,
lfa. " poor swimmer, got beyond his
- aBBaOU in . -(KT. "tiA farmers wno recoveredSaaBI bMv. n,a-- A i.H.t.1. t ..,- nv,o uuuuiu io revive mm

h THE WEATHER
rnnnriA at

V Philadelphia and vicinity Unset- -

pwiwrma; continued moderately
"' senile variable winds.

T.T.VflTtf rw rvt4... .
i hti r m.iMoon uti. ..10:06 p.m.

LI ' r"iVVM BUUWKl uv filiI WUTTABE niVEH TIDE CHANCES

r...V".?sa-n- . Hlih water.. 4:17 r.m.
I, V...UU3 a.m.lLow water. ..11:32 p.m.

- TPMnwn..."mihiie AT EACH HOUR
loi in vi n n n X- T-

-k-
l-WI 84 85 85 871 ftSI80

fHltlltlrt tnv. H. A ......
h MininII own af Fort Meyer
j ma man pays a visit to the

Isom Mow TAfeitit hj tiaI." !. WW OVjf UI1U JJC1U"
- "uo nave volunteered for duty

ll" in France.
( 'e Splendid Page

of Action Photographs
hlch will appear in

Monday's

"tingiSaileilger
rlctorlal Section

SCORNS SEPARATE
PEACE, ENVOY TELLS

AKHMETEFF
GEN. PERSHING APPEALS

FOR AMERICAN RED CROSS

Cables From France, Telling His Com-
patriots Best Way to Show

Their Colors

PARIS. June 21. "America can showher colors In no better way than to
generously to the Red Cross." wanthe message sent to the people "back home"today by Major (Jenernl John J. l'ershlng,who will command the rirst nrmy of Ameri-cans to talo their places In the Alliedtrenches.

Pershing's message was cabled to H. P.
Davison, now directing the Red Cross cam-paign to laisc $100,000,000.

"Congratulations on the splendid RedCross campaign," Pcishlng's message to
Davison read. "Xeer before has thcrobeen such need In Red Cross work. Amer-
ica can show her colors in no better way
than to subscribe generously."

Pershing wnt the, message shortly beforelunching with General Duball at noon.

ANOTHER U-BO-
AT

SUNK BY U. S. SHIPS

Merchant Vessel From Ital-
ian Port Reports Battle

With German Raider

ESCAPED TORPEDO
AN" AMnniCAN PORT, June 23 A Ger-mn- n

submarine may havo been destroyed by
an American ship which arrived here today
from an Italian port,

AVhen tho vessel was ono day out of port
on her vojage sho was attacked by a sub-
marine, which fired a torpedo. Dy skillful
handling the captain ot the ship avoided
the torpedo nnd brought tho stern gun Into
position for firing. Threo shots were fired.

The first struck tho water within two
feet of tho tho second struck nnd
carried nway the per'tHcope and the third
struck tho water whero tho submarine had
Just submerged. A French cruiser, attracted
by tho firing, also shelled tho water where
tho submarine was going down.

The submarine was about 500 yards from
tho merchant ship when the attack was
made.

A thrlllng account of a fight with a
submarine was given by one of the crew
of nn American steamship which recently
arrived from-- a port on the British west
const. In tho battlo sho was hit by a
torpedo, which, failed to explode, and In
turn twlco struck the with shells',
apparently sinking the craft.

Tho eyewitness said: "A British ship
sent a signal of distress, on Juno 4. which
wo picked up. Sho reported sho was

by a submatlue. Tho ship was
exchanging shots with tho submarine for
about half an hour, when they reported
tho submarine had submerged.

"Another British vessel reported sho was
being attacked by a submarine. Sho was
lighting at closo range. After twenty min-
utes of hard fighting the submarine again
submerged and tho vessel wirelessed sho
was O. It. nnd not damaged.

"We were on a zigzag course nnd mak-
ing full speed, when the lookout sighted a
lifeboat. Wo steered to see what was In
it. Uwas empty.

"About twenty minutes after passing
tho empty lifeboat, or about 6.30 o'clock
p. in , ship's time, cno of the gunners
sighted a torpedo headed straight for us.

Continued on race Fire, Column Tno

CAPITAL TO DRAW

CONSCRIPT LISTS

Numbers Selected From
Wheel in Washington to

Govern Entire Nation

TO MAKE NAMES PUBLIC

WASHINGTON", Juno 23.
Drafting of 625,000 men for the national

army will be conducted entirely In Wash-

ington, according to tho conscription regu-

lations approved by the President, which
will bo made public next week.

In tho United States there are apprxol-matel- y

4000 registration districts. In each
there Is a separate series of registration
numbers beginning with No. 1.

When the drawings begin, probably early
In July, a board In Washington will select
a number through the Jury wheel or other
lottery system. That nuiftoer will bo tele-

graphed to each registration district and
all the men on the registration lists 'who
have that number will bo called.

It will bo up to each man Individually to
ascertain whether he- - ls selected. He will
not be required to report until a general
summons ls Issued for all drafted men to
come forward for examination.

At that time ho will have opportunity,
If he de&lres exemption, to present his case
to the local exemption boards. It will have
power to decide physical exemptions and
excuses based on dependent families.

Occupational exemption must bo heard
by the appellate boards.

If a drafted man desires, he can appeal
to a national exemption board which tho
regulations create.and which ls the supreme
court of exemptions.

To make sure that po eliglbles escape,
the names and numbers of drafted men will
be made public. Original registration lists
are also being made public so "slackers"
may bo detected by their neighbor when
their names fall to appear on the list.

Wclls-Farg- o Agent Killed
WILMINGTON, Del., June 23. Charles

Weldln. twenty-tw- o years old, 702 Adams
street, was Instantly killed by a train today
when he attempted to cross tho tracks, of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at the
Delaware avenue station, where he.was
employed by the Wells-Farg- o Express qom-pan- y

as agent.

LAZING SUN DRIVES
CITY FOLKS TO SHORE

Crowds Go to Resorts and Links, Un-
daunted by Threats of

Thundershowers

When Phlindclphlnns nwokc this morning
to find Old Sol blazing mercilessly from a
cloudless sky. with tho Indication that tills,
tho third day of summer, was to be the
hottest so far then began the pllgramagc
to the scashoro resorts.

I'ndauntcd by tho predictions of the
heartless Weather Bureau that there was
a storm area hovering over Wisconsin nnd
Michigan, nnd that It was steadily mov-
ing eastward, with the possibility and the
bureau clung to the alibi of possibility
that thunder showers would bo with us
throughout Sunday, the pilgrims gained in
numbers every hour.

At 1 o'clock the mercury had climbed to
85 degrees with the promise of going higher
Yesterday tho temperature reached 80 and
the figures today Indicated that the 90 marie
would be reached this afternoon.

"BIG FOUR" TO RUN

U.S. WAR COUNCIL

Defense Board Will Be Re-

organized to Obtain
Greater Efficiency

WIDEST POWERS GRANTED

WASHINGTON. June 23.
The Council of National Defense "very

shortly" will be reorganized on a four-ma- n

basis, as has been forecast previously in
dispatches. This was stated officially todny
by a member of the President's Cabinet.

Tentative plans call for one man, head
of a war Industry committee, to direct
and be held solely responsible for all rail-
road and Industrial work; another will be
director of all work In connection with
purchase and dlssemlnntlon of all raw ma-
terials; a third will bo director of pur-
chase and dissemination nf all finished
materials, and tho fourth will be chairman
of a general puchaslng board. It is the
present plan to havo tho chairman of the
purchasing board act as purchasing ngent
for tho Allies to eliminate competition nnd
obtain lower prices.

The four directors are to have widest
powers and will carry on the work them-
selves under tho authorization of tho six
Cabinet members now on tho board. Under
them will be Bmaller volunteer committees,
each reporting directly to one of the four
men. Each committee will be organlzed'for
some specific work and be held responsible
for that pari, Instead of being organized
and then expected to hunt their own work
as under the present plnn.

One of the biggest duties of tho "big four"
war board will be to find tho basis of cost
of at materials used by tho Government
and to establish that basis for everybody,
private Individuals as well as the Govern-
ment, ns opposed to the present plnn of get-
ting the lowest possible price for tho Gov-
ernment and allowing prlvato Individuals
to look after themselves.

In answer to tho objections that this plan
might glvo too much power to certain Indi-
viduals, the Cabinet official stated that it
would be absolutely necessary If the United
States was to be successful In the war.

War Land Condemnation Hill Passed
WASHINGTON, Juno 23 Tho House to-

day passed unanimously a bill to permit
the Secretary of War to acquire land needed
for coast defenses or army cantonments by
lease or by condemnation during the war

PHILS KNOCK OUT

SCHUPP FROM BOX

Giants' Star Hurler- - Yields
Six Runs in First and

Is Yanked

LAVENDER FACES GIANTS

NEW YOUK rnii.MEs
nurna. If. Pa.kert. rr,
Heme, 2b, Ilaneroft. 9.
.KaufT. ff. Mock, 3b.
Zimmerman, 3b, (rat Mil, rr.
Fletcher, as. Vthlttrd, II.
Kobertaon, rf. IiiHleriiii, 10.
Ilolke. lb. fleliorr. !h,
Karlden, c. Klllefer, r.
hfhupp, p. .mender, p.
1'mpire Klem and llrnnsfleld.
Attendance 13,000.

PHILLIES BALL PARK, June 23.
Our Phils upset the dope this afternoon

wwhen they Jumped all over the Muggsyless
Giants, ruined three perfectly good pitchers
and at the end of the sixth frame were
leading by the scoro of 8 to 2. And that
was not all.

Up to this memorable, to say nothing of
eventful afternoon, Ferdinand Schupp, the
portslde dinger of the Giants, was monarch
of all he surveyed. He had bowled over
his opponents like an expert smashing ten-
pins and possessed a record of eight stralgn
victories. Ferdy won five straight last
year, and this season his eight starts re-

sulted in victories.
But the scene changed today, as they say

at Camp Regardless. Mr. Schupp went on
the mound to make the Phils roll over and
play dead, ns usual, and was as effective
as a guy trying to swipe tho City Hall.
He was with us for one inning only, and
during that time did wonderful work for
the, Phils. He was flying signals of dis-
tress at the end of the round, and Acting
Manager Herzog mercifully chased him oft
the lot before he sank for the third time.

Ferdle's aim was so good that he hit an
alien batter almost every time he threw
the ball, This happened after two were
down and Stock ha,d drawn a walk. Gavvy
Cravath sent Milton home with a double
against the center-fiel- d wall, and the noted
slugger rode to the plate on another

which bounced off Whitted's bat.
Ludy walked and Nlehoff splashed a

double to the scoreboard, scorging "Gawge."
Klllefer's single counted Ludy, and, to
make the rout complete, Jimmy Lavender
doubled to center, clearing the sacks.

This waa the first long hit the twlrler

Continued on re Two, Column Six
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GERMANS FAIL

TO GAIN AS BIG

DRIVE STARTS

General Counter-Oppositio- n

Directed Against Aisne
and Champagne Lines

HEAVY LOSSES SUFFERED

PARIS, Juno 23.
Germany's assault against the French

lines reached the stage of a general counter-off-

ensive movement today, wlthj violent
fighting around Vauxhalllon, Kllaln Ilpyler,
Krcldmont, Chevlgny. Chevraux and other
points Tho French olllclal statement today
declared tho Attack was everywhere fruit- -

"Violent night bombardments were fol-

lowed by a Borles of enemy atacks In the
regions whero there has been muchjlghtlng
recently, near Vauxhalllon and south and
southeast of Fllaln," the statement said.
"All were fruitless, nnd we Inflicted heavy
losses on tho cnciny."

"Between Rolyer and Froldmont the
struggle was of the sharpest character.
Tho enemy extended his front attack east
from Chevlgny to north of Froldmont in
the form of multiplied efforts. This was
tho same section In which ho failed last
evening In the latest attack the waves
of tho assault were broken up by our flro,
and tho enemy wns unablo to reach our
lines or debouch from the salient whero
he penetrated yesterday.

"Other attacks east of Chevreux, Cava-
liers de Courcy and Chambrettes failed.

"French raids at various points were suc-

cessful."
For nearly a week now tho Germans

havo apparently been preparing for a power-
ful drive In tho region where the French
forces In their great offensive encroached
close to Laon. Tho fighting "has been ex-

tending over nearly eighteen miles to this
front. Three dnys ago the Germans began
making powerful drives nt various points
where the French commanded the higher
ground Today, apparently, these scattered
attacks havo been consolidated Into a co-

ordinated general drive.

U. S. FORCES Tp HOLD
FOUR-MIL- E FRONT

WAHHINOTON. Juno 23.
American expedtt!6nary forces on the

French firing line may occupy a position
the British And French sector.

At first. It Is Istlmated, the American
expedition will occupy only about four
miles of trenches.

From ofllclnl sources It became known
today that the French mission to this coun-
try had recommended such a position for
Pershing's troops.

At present General Pershing Is conferring
with General Petaln upon the exact point
In tho 350-mll- o front that the Americans
aro to hold. Officials of tho War Depart-
ment said tho exact location was not
known.

In official qunrters it was pointed out
that the American forces would necessarily
be placed either at tho extreme right near
Switzerland or nt tho extreme left near the
tea, or between the French nnd British.
Such a position would Insuro an Independent
lino of communication and supply To
break Into the French or British sectors
with the American forces would entail end-
less confusion In supply lines

4 MORE SUFFRAGE

PICKETS ARRESTED

Mrs. Lewis, Philadelphia
Leader, One of Two Taken

Near White House

OTHERS GO TO CAPITOL

WASHINGTON, June 23.
Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, of Philadelphia,

and Miss Gladys Grelner. of Baltimore,
were arrested today for displaying mili-
tant suffrage banners at the White House
gates, despite the warning of the police.
Two other women, Miss Mabel Vernon and
Miss Mabel Arnold, of Minnesota, were
also arrested at tho Capitol when they went
there at noon and displayed the banner at-
tacking President Wilson and Elihu Root
as tho Russian Commission, headed by Prof.
Boris Bakhmeteff. arrived to appear In tlta
House.

Miss Lewis and Miss Grelner, carrying
one banner, eluded the police guard at their
headquarters by slipping through the back
door. The moment they appeared before the
White House, however, two police women
spotted them and called an automobile In
which they took the prisoners to police
headquarters.

The Inscription on the banner was a
quotation from President Wilson's new
freedom speech. It read:

"We of the United States are Interested
only In human liberty."

Tne women were charged with violation
of sections 5 and 6 of, the police regulations
against unlawful assemblies obstructing
traffic. They were permitted to depart.

Continued en Tate Fire, Column Six

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.EAC1UE
Won Ixt lr, Win Lor Split

New York 33 IS .047 .AM .633 ...
rhllllew 32 20 .019 .623 .004 . . .
Chicago S3 28 .641 .SIH .632 ...
fit. Loula, .. ..28 21 .609 .SIS ,600 ...
Cincinnati ... SO 31 ,416 .464 ,400 . . .
llcwlon 21 21 .431 t.4(10 .420 .410llroolilyn 20 20 .406 f,431 $.302 ,412
1'ltUbunh ... .10 St .US .310 .3.1? ...

AMERICAN LEAOl'E
Chlrmo ,37 20 .640 .633 .836
Itotton Si 21 .Old f.OSl 2.A00 .All
Now York , 30 24 .660 t,61t $.636 .661
Detroit ..... 27 21 .600 ...... ...( In eland .. 20 30 .402 .600 .463
Ht. ,. , 23 S3 .411- - ... ...

V;Mh,!,,on ?i 22 .393
''iW,1'. ' 'li ,0 " t.338 .317tln two, TLoue two.

l'otpone rain.

e Day of Wrath," by Louis Tsacy.a Story of the Invasion of Belgium,
." ., .

f
. ji . y k.

LATEST SPORTS
' PHILS CONQUER M'GRAWLESS GIANTS

NEW YORK. ..2 0000000 0271
PHILLIES G i. 0 1 0 0 0 0 X 8 10 0

Schupp, Iiliddletou and Rarldeu; Lavender and Killefer.

A'S LOSE FIRST GAME OF DOUBLE-HEADE- R

ATHLETICS ...0 0 0

N'WY'RK, istg.,.3 2
Noycs, I'alkenburg and Schanjj,

ATHLETICS ...0 0 0

N'WY'RK, 2s&..0 0 0
11. Johnson, Scliang Caldwell,

PHILS KNOCK SCHUPP

PHILLIES r h o a c

Paskert.cf 114 0 0

Bancroft, ss 1 1 2 2 0

Stock, 3b 10 12 0

Cravath, rf i. .. 13 3 0 0

Whittcd.lf 1 1 1 0 o

Ludertis.lb 1 1 12 0 0

Nichoff,2b 1 1 1 t 0

Killefer, c 113 0 0

Lavcnder.p 0 10 3 0

.Totals 8 10 27, 11 Q

0 0 0 0 0 4 'I 10 5

11 2 0 1 0 X 10 10 2
He - Walter in" '' llVv.ll,

0

0
Walters. HiUlebrcmd, O'Loufihlln.

FROM BOX AND WIN EASILY

NEW YORK r h o a

Burnslf 112 0

HcrzoK,2b 0 12 4

K?uff,cf 110 0

Zimmerman, 0 rj l 2

Fletcher, ss 0 12 7

Robertson, rf 0 111
Holkc, lb 0 1 12 0

Karlden, c 0 14 1

Schuppe, p 0 0 0 0

Middlcton.p 0 0 0 1

Smith, p 0 0 0 1

. Totals 2 7 24 17

0 0 0- - 0 C 0
0 0 X- - 3 9 0

0- - 2 8 1

0-- 0 i 0

.1JUJ u.

0 3
0 0

' KATI0NAL LEAGUE

r BOSTON (1st R.y.... (K0 0" 0 0 0

BROOKLYN ...-...-
. 3 0 0 0 0 0

Barnes and Gowdy; Cadoro and Miller.

BOSTON (2d K.) 0 0 0 4

BROOKLYN 0 2 2 0
" Pagan and Gowdy; Smith and Snyder.

CHICAGO (1st r.)....0 1 0 0 1 0 0

PITTSBURGH 00 0 0 0 0
Douglass and Wilson; Jacobs and llscher.

CHICAGO (2d r.).....:
PITTSBURGH
Keuther and Elliott; Steele and W. Wagner.

CINCINNATI 0
BT. LOUIS, 2
Kegan and Wingoj Meadows and Gonzales.

' AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON ..... 0 0000000 00
BOSTON (1st R.).)... 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 X-- 4

Ayevs and Henry; Ruth, Shoie and Thomas, Agnew.

WASHINGTON 0 0

BOSTON (2d K.) 0 0

Johnson and Ainsmlth; Leonard and Thomas.

LOUIS ""'BT.

DETROIT --. --i -'

T0STP0NED-KAI- N.
li2lLtJ-l- -i --v.-

.'CLEVELAND-- . 0

CHICAGO 0
i Morton and O'Neill; Bens and Schalk. "

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Second Ottawa race, and 'up, foaled in Canada, mile
Silk Bird, 110, Lomas, $11.10, $6.10, $4.30, won; Copper King, 114,
Bice, $4, $2.8Q, second; Hampton, 110, Barrlngton, $3.40, third. Time,
1.40.

Tliird Ottawa' race, and up, about 2 miles Bhomb,
143, Clark, $5.10, $2.50, $2.00, won; Hew Haven, 141, Brooks, $2.30,
$2.40, second; Cynosure, 138, Russell, $3.10, third. Time, 3.46 5.

10C0 KILLED IN AUSTRIAN MUNITIONS EXPLOSION

THE HAGUE, Juno 23. More than 1000 persons were killed
or wounded in the explosion of a group of ammunition factories at
Bloeweg, Austiia, according to a dispatch from Vienna today, which
quoted au official statement from the Minister of Defense.

FIRST BALTIMORE SLACKEK GETS DAY IN JAIL
BALTIMORE, Md.. June 23. The first slacker to be sentenced here was given

one day in Jail. Before serving the term, however, ho was forcibly registered. Tho
first victim was John A. Sutton, twenty-fiv- e years old, of 231 Harrison street.

5100,000 TO RED CROSS FROM CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
NEW YOBK, June 23. The Chevrolet Motor Company has voted distribution

of $100,000 to the Red Cross, The company also declared tho tegular quarterly
dividend of 3 per cent, payable August to holders of record July 14.

Begins on Page 7
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TRANSIT DRAFT

CAN BE BEATEN

BY ONE ENEMY
. . . . . . . . 'parliamentarians See Little &t

nope ior oaius
Bill

MUST HAVE PRECEDENCE

Any House Member Could Put
It Far Down on

Calendar

The statement by Speaker Baldwin, of
the State House of Representatives, thnt
he would rule out of order any motion In
the House on Monday to force tho Salus
transit bill out of committee by discharging
the Judiciary Special Committee to Mrhlch

It was referred, haa been entirely misun-
derstood, according to legislative experts
here today.

Instead of revealing another angle of the
plan to kill tho bill, Mr Baldwin's state-
ment, they said, merely outlined the parlia-
mentary procedure which would have to b
followed In case tho committee should re-
fuse to report out the bill of Its own accord
and an effort should bo made to force (jut
the bill by discharging the committee.

The entire statement of the Speaker, It
was said, was based upon the assumption
that the committee would decline to report
back the bill. Chairman Isidore Stern
who handed the bill to Max Aron Just be-

fore the latter carried It to this city, ha
given assurances, however, that his com-
mittee will report the bill favorably.

There are two ways In which a bill may
be brought out of committee, It was ex-

plained today. The first Is to report the
bill on the floor of the House. This can be
done with the Salus bill on Monday night
and the bill can then be called up Imme-
diately for first reading, provided no one
offers, objections and there ls unanimous
consent to the bill's taking priority over
other measures technically ahead of It oa
the calendar.

OND MAN CAN BEAT IT
An objection from a single member of th

House Is sufficient to keep tho bill In com-
mittee, however, until It reaches the regular
place In tho calendar. And If such an
objection ls offered to the Salus bill Its
place will be so far down the calendar that
any action upon It before tho Legislature
adjourns on noon Thursday will be Im-
possible.

The second way by which a bill may be
brought out of committee Is to pass a mo-
tion to discharge the committee from
further consideration of the bill, whereupon
the bill automatically comes before the
House. It was of this method that Speaker
Baldwin was talking when he said he would
be compelled to rule out of order any such
motion as affecting the Salus bill.

The Speaker's point was that a bill roust b
In a committee ten days before a motion to
discharge tho committee from further con-
sideration of It will bo In order. The (alus
bill went Into tho House committee on
Thursday last, June 21. According to tha
Speaker, a motion to discharge the com-
mittee will not bo In order before July 1.
But four days earlier, June 28. the Legis-
lature will havo adjourned. Consequently,
by that method, the bill will still be In com-
mittee, therefore killed, when the session
of 1917 has gone Into history.

The question of discharging the commit-
tee, as raised by tho Speaker, will be a very
serious one, for tho reason that the commit-
tee has not yet met to consider whether or
not to report the bill out or to keep it In.

HOW HE WILL RULE
The ru'o. said the Speaker, under which

ho will make his ruling. Is as follows:
That after a bill has been ten days. In

the hands of a committee, after "having
been referred to it, a vote of sixty mem
bers shall bo sufficient to discharge the
commltteo from a further consideration
of IC
As Mr. Baldwin frtnkly pointed out, thi

rule does not specifically say that the bill
must have been In the committee ten days
before a motion to discharge Is In order.
n:l he said the first clause says so in-
directly.

Mayor Smith announced today that hs
would go to Harrlsburg Monday morning
and remain over probably until Wednesday
In order personally to lead the light for the

Continued on rme Fire, Column Tare

CALDWELL ALSO iWIRLS

SECOND NEW YORK GAME

After Getting Crfcdit for First
Victory Ray Goes Into

Other A's Match

ATHLETICS NEW YORK
Witt. m. Ite ndrrx. rf .
Mrnnk, cf, lliih. If.
IlodlF. If. Malwl. 2b.
Itatea. 3b. lb.
MclnnU. lb. Miller,
Gooch. rf. 3b.
hthanc r. recklnpaash, aa.
r.rovrr. 2b. Walttra. e.
If".".'"."- -.l.thntiin. n.. ,. . L'aldweu. rc.,p.

I nwire iliinpnnina ana 11 iisaniinAttendance, 80.OQO.

POLO GROUNDS. New York, June 2.
Ray Caldwell found the Athletics such

a picnic In the first game today that he
went right back at them In the second. The
crowd applauded and cheered when Plnr
Bodle, who played third part of the first,
game, went back to left field. The first
game's score was 10 to 1.

R. Johnson was Manager Mack's pitching
choice. The Athletics put up such a care-
less exhibition In the opening contest that
the crovv'd enjoyed Itself guying the whole '
Mackian crew.

FIRST 1NNINCJ

Witt filed to High. Strupk also filed to
High. Bodle popped to Feoklnpaugh. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Hendryx walked. High also walked.
Malsel lined to Qrovei who th'rew to Witt
doubling Hendryx. Plpp forced High,
Grover to Witt, No runs, no hits, no er-
rors. "

Box trore and detail play of flrtt Ath- - '
Uttei-Ne- w York gatae will be found oa
Page 2.

President's" Son-in-La- In France
NEW YORK. June . Francis B. Sayre,

of President Wilson', haa petit
appointed to serve a Young Men's Christian
Association secretary with the Amerlcair
troops In France, It was announced her.
He will sail soon, with about twenty.flve
other men who have been chosen for4hls
work. In response to cabled request from
Pans. I t jfcj.
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